The nucleotide sequence of a staphylococcal bacteriophage L54a DNA fragment containing genes involved in site-specific recombination was determined. Mutations generated by in vitro mutagenesis were used to map and characterize the int and xis genes. The site-specific recombination functions are tightly clustered within a 1.75-kilobase stretch of DNA fragment with the gene order of attP-int-xis. The int and xis genes are transcribed divergently. The Int protein deduced from the nucleotide sequence has a molecular weight of 41,000. Int is a basic protein with 354 amino acids of which 72 are basic and 38 are acidic. The Xis protein consists of only 59 amino acids with a molecular weight of 7,180. Unlike the Xis proteins of the lambdoid bacteriophages which are all basic proteins, L54a Xis is an acidic protein containing 13 acidic and 8 basic amino acids. The Int protein is required in both integrative and excisive reactions, whereas Xis is only required in excisive reaction. A well-conserved 40-residue region, including three perfectly conserved residues found in 15 site-specific recombinases of the integrase family that have been characterized, was also found in the L54a Int protein.
The nucleotide sequence of a staphylococcal bacteriophage L54a DNA fragment containing genes involved in site-specific recombination was determined. Mutations generated by in vitro mutagenesis were used to map and characterize the int and xis genes. The site-specific recombination functions are tightly clustered within a 1.75-kilobase stretch of DNA fragment with the gene order of attP-int-xis. The int and xis genes are transcribed divergently. The Int protein deduced from the nucleotide sequence has a molecular weight of 41,000. Int is a basic protein with 354 amino acids of which 72 are basic and 38 are acidic. The Xis protein consists of only 59 amino acids with a molecular weight of 7,180. Unlike the Xis proteins of the lambdoid bacteriophages which are all basic proteins, L54a Xis is an acidic protein containing 13 acidic and 8 basic amino acids. The Int protein is required in both integrative and excisive reactions, whereas Xis is only required in excisive reaction. A well-conserved 40-residue region, including three perfectly conserved residues found in 15 site-specific recombinases of the integrase family that have been characterized, was also found in the L54a Int protein.
Bacteriophage L54a is a temperate phage originally carried as a prophage in Staphylococcus aureus PS54 (6) . The viral DNA in circularly permuted, and the genome size is about 45 kilobases (kb). During lysogeny, insertion of the viral DNA into the host chromosome follows the Campbell model of integration (3) , which occurs by site-specific recombination between the viral attachment site (attP) and the attB site on the host chromosome. As a result of integration, two additional attachment sites, attL and attR, are generated on the left and the right sides, respectively, of the prophage genome. The attB site is located near the 3' end of the reading frame of the lipase (geh) structural gene. Cells lysogenized with phage L54a, therefore, exhibit a negative lipase phenotype due to insertional interruption of the geh gene (19) (20) (21) . Curing of the prophage restores the lipase activity of the host. All four att sites share an 18-base-pair (bp) identical core sequence (21) . The functional attP site is about 235 bp long, whereas the attB site is less than 27 bp long (18) . These characteristics are similar to those of coliphage lambda and other lambdoid bacteriophages (22) .
In lambda, site-specific recombination is mediated by two phage-encoded proteins, integrase (Int) and excisionase (Xis). Int is required for both integration and excision, whereas Xis is required only for excision. Lambda int and xis genes overlap and are highly clustered with attP within a short stretch of DNA sequence (7) . Previously, we have cloned a 2.1-kb L54a DNA fragment rightward of the attP site which contains the viral gene(s) necessary for integration and excision (21) . Plasmid containing this 2.1-kb fragment was able to integrate to the L54a attB site on the chromosome and was able to excise subsequently at a frequency of 1o-4 (21) . Thus, the site-specific recombination functions in L54a are also highly clustered. To determine the number and the genetic organization of the genes involved in integration and excision, we determined the nucleotide sequence of the DNA fragment containing these genes. Here we report that bacteriophage L54a also specifies two gene products with functions equivalent to those of lambda Int * Corresponding author. and Xis. Although the L54a site-specific recombination system is similar to that of lambda, we found the following unique features: (i) the L54a int and xis genes are trascribed divergently, indicating a different regulatory mechanism from lambda, and (ii) unlike the lambda Xis protein, L54a Xis is an acidic protein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Phage and bacterial strains. Staphylococcal phage L54a was isolated from S. aureus PS54 by UV induction (19) and was propagated on S. aureus 8325-4. Phage preparation and phage DNA extraction were described previously (19) . S. aureus RN4220 (16), a restriction-deficient variant of S. aureus 8325-4, was used as the recipient in transformations. Protoplast transformation was performed by the procedure of Chang and Cohen (4). Strain RN4220 was also used for integration analysis and for construction of strains CYL1502 and CYL1504 for complementation testing (see below). Escherichia coli LE392 was used for transformation with cloned DNA and for the preparation of plasmid DNA.
Chemicals and enzymes. Media for routine cultivation and for detection of lipase activity have been described (19 DNA sequence analysis. Various restriction fragments of the DNA fragment containing int and xis genes were cloned into the M13 bacteriophage derivatives mpl8 and mp19 (34) and propagated in E. coli JM103. DNA sequencing was carried out by the dideoxy chain-termination method of Sanger et al. (28) . Sequenase, a modified form of T7 DNA polymerase (31) , was used for the sequencing reaction. A computer-assisted sequence analysis was carried out with the software package Seqaid (26) .
In vitro mutagenesis. The construction of plasmid pLI506 has been previously described (18) . Random in vitro linker mutagenesis was performed by modifying the method of Nakamaye et al. (24) . Plasmid pLI506 was nicked by DNase I in the presence of 0.1 mg of ethidium bromide per ml (9) and then converted to a gapped structure by exonuclease III (10) . The gapped plasmid was further treated with S1 nuclease to generate linearized plasmid DNA with a small deletion, and the ends were made flush using the Klenow fragment. The blunt-ended linear plasmid was ligated with a synthetic BamHI octamer linker (CGGGATCCCG). The resultant plasmids were transformed to competent E. coli LE392 and selected for chloramphenicol and penicillin resistances. The location of the BamHI insertion and the size of deletion were determined by restriction enzyme digestion and agarose gel electrophoresis.
Mutations at restriction sites were obtained by digesting plasmid pCL1813 (see Fig. 5 ) with HindIII or MluI (both restriction sites are unique in plasmid pCL1813). The ends of the linearized plasmid were made flush by using the Klenow fragment, and the linear plasmid was religated with T4 DNA ligase. The resultant plasmids were transformed into competent E. coli LE392. Since this procedure resulted in a 4-bp insertion which generated a new restriction site, the resultant plasmids were confirmed by digestion with restriction enzymes that recognized the newly created sites.
Plasmid construction. Our strategy for testing the excision activity of the mutations employed complementation tests of the genes carried in plasmid vectors. Therefore, it was necessary that the pairing vectors used in the tests be compatible. Furthermore, to select both plasmids in the same cell, each vector should confer antibiotic resistance different from the other. Shuttle vector pYL100, which was constructed for this purpose, contains the replication function from plasmid pE194, an Incll staphylococcal plasmid (14) , and the tetracycline resistance gene from pT181 (14) , whereas shuttle vector pLI50 contains the replication function from pUB110, an Incl3 staphylococcal plasmid (15, 17) , and the chloramphenicol resistance gene from pC194 (13) . The details of the construction of plasmid pYL100 and its derivatives are shown in Fig. 1 .
RESULTS
Localization of int and xis genes. The gene function(s) required for site-specific recombination of bacteriophage L54a has been previously located to within a 2.1-kb DNA segment rightward of the attP site (21) . S. aureus RN4220 harboring plasmid pLI463, which contains the 2.1-kb DNA segment, is therefore phenotypically lipase negative due to insertion of pLI463 in the lipase structural gene. RN4220 (pLI463) also reverts to lipase-positive phenotype at a frequency of lo-4. Although the reversion rate is 10-fold lower than that of RN4220 (L54a), it implies that the excision gene is also located within the 2.1-kb DNA segment (21) . To further localize the genes responsible for integration and excision, we generated plasmids with various deletions from the right end of the 2.1-kb fragment by using exonuclease BAL 31. These plasmids were transformed into protoplasts derived from strain RN4220, and the ability of the plasmids to integrate at the attB site and to excise subsequently was tested. The integration was tested by assaying the loss of lipase activity consequent to insertion, and the subsequent excision was tested by assaying the reversion of the plasmidintegrated strain to a lipase-positive phenotype. The results shown schematically in Fig. 2 indicate that at least two genes are involved in the recombination, one for integration (int gene) and another for excision (xis gene).
DNA sequence of the int and xis genes. A restriction map of the 1.8-kb fragment of plasmid pCL1813 containing the int and xis genes, along with the strategy used for sequencing, is shown in Fig. 3 . The DNA sequence of both strands was determined by the dideoxy method of Sanger et al. (28) (29) were identified preceding ORF1 and ORF3 (Fig. 4 ), but none was found preceding ORF2. The results of deletion mutagenesis (Fig. 2) show that plasmids pCL1817 and pCL1819, with deletions removing sequences within ORF3, abolished the excision activity of the plasmids, indicating that ORF3 may encode the Xis protein.
The int gene was expressed in plasmid pCL1819, which contained a deletion to position 1321 (Fig. 2) . Although plasmid pCL1819 contained DNA sequence encompassing the entire ORF1 coding region, the endpoint of the deletion was only 13 nucleotides upstream from the initiation codon of ORF1. Thus the promoter region of ORF1 would be deleted in pCL1819. The fact that plasmid pCL1819 could integrate prompted us to search for a likely initiation codon downstream. We found the second initiation codon at position 1167. (Fig. 2) was cloned into the EcoRI and BamHI sites of pYL100.
Plasmid pYL102 was constructed by cloning the Klenow fragment-treated, 1.5-kb Clal-BamHI fragment containing the attP site and the int gene from pCL1819 (Fig. 2) into the SmaI site of pYL100. Abbreviations: A, AluI; B, BamHI; C, ClaI; E, EcoRI; H, HindlIl; S, SmaI.
tained by in vitro mutation at restriction sites MluI and was tested by assaying the transformants for lipase activity.
HindlIl, respectively.
Plasmids with mutations within the previously identified int To correlate the changes of phenotype to the mutations reading frame were unable to integrate (Fig. 5) , whereas isolated above, we first tested the ability of the mutagenized plasmids with mutations located outside this region were plasmids to integrate. These plasmids were transformed into able to. Furthermore, plasmid pYL111, with a deletion strain RN4220, and the presence of the integration activity extending from the right end to position 1264 which deleted the first initiation codon at position 13 integrate. These results confirm the conc above that the reading frame for Int pro second initiation codon at position 1167.
We showed, in the above deletion muto integrated plasmid pCL1813 was able to quency of 10-', while plasmid pCL1819 activity due to deletion of the putative A Thus, if strain CYL242 containing the integ provided with a functional excisionase, lip nies should be detected at a frequency of our initial approach to testing the excision vitro mutagenized plasmids was to co CYL242 with these plasmids and assay the lipase reversion. However, plasmid pCL plasmids carrying various mutations were same vector, pLI50. To avoid plasmid in recloned the DNA fragment containing the from pCL1819 to vector pYL100. The r pYL102, was then transformed to strain RI' ant strain, CYL1504, was lipase negatil 108, was able to mutagenesis, these plasmids were transformed to the proto--lusion arrived at plasts derived from strain CYL1504, and the presence of the tein starts at the lipase reversion activity (i.e., excision activity) was monitored. The results (Fig. 5) show that the plasmids with agenesis, that the deletions within ORF3 were unable to excise, whereas excise at a freplasmids with deletion or frameshift mutations (pYL113 and had no excision pYL118) located within ORF2 were able to excise, suggestris gene (Fig. 2) .
ing that ORF3 encodes the Xis protein. Surprisingly, plasgrated pCL1819 is mids pYL119 and pYL117 did not complement the excision ase-positive coloactivity of strain CYL1504. Since these two plasmids con-'10-4. Therefore, tained mutations that were located within the Int coding [activity of the in region, the negative complementation was probably due to implement strain reasons other than inactive Xis protein (see Discussion).
transformants for Requirement of Int protein for excision. In lambda, Int is ,1819 and all the not only required for integration but also is required for derived from the excision (33) . To test whether, in the L54a system, Int compatibility, we protein is required for excision, we constructed plasmid L54a int and attP pYL101 as described in Materials and Methods and transesultant plasmid, formed it into strain RN4220 with selection for tetracycline 44220. The resultresistance. Since pYL101 does not contain the int gene, the ve and reversion integration of pYL101 was achieved by helper phage infec-;rated at the chrotion. The resultant lipase-negative and reversion-negative id that CYL1504 strain, CYL1502, was transformed with plasmids pYL110, test the excision pYL113, pYL114, pYL115, and pYL116 by protoplast transained by in vitro formation with selection for chloramphenicol resistance. None of the transformants showed positive excision activity. smaller than the 72-residue lambda Xis. Unlike the Xis proteins of lambda, P22, and 080, which are basic proteins (5, 11, 22) , the deduced L54a Xis is an acidic protein with pl value of 5.32. L54a Xis contains 13 acidic amino acids, of which 6 acidic residues were found between residues 23 and 32 (60%) in the central portion of the protein. Only eight basic amino acids were found in the L54a Xis protein.
DISCUSSION
The nucleotide sequence of the DNA fragment containing the int and xis genes from bacteriophage L54a revealed three ORFs. By characterizing mutants generated by in vitro mutation and deletion mutagenesis, we identified the ORFs encoding Int and Xis proteins. Our data suggest that L54a Int is initiated from the second AUG codon; however, we cannot rule out the possibility that a larger form of Int starting at the first initiation codon at position 1308 is also produced in vivo. The start site of the larger form of Int is also preceded by a canonical Shine-Dalgarno sequence (Fig.  4) .
Although L54a Int and lambda Int share many similar characteristics, computer alignments showed no global homology between them. This is not surprising because even among lambda and lambdoid phages, the homology between Int proteins is very limited (22) . However, using a sensitive alignment search procedure, a well-conserved region of about 40 residues was found in the C termini of 15 sitespecific recombinases belonging to the "integrase family" (1, 25) . This region contains three perfectly conserved residues, including the tyrosine which has been shown to be the active site in Saccharomyces cerevisiae 2 ,um plasmid Flp protein and lambda Int protein. The conserved 40-residue region was also found in L54a Int, including the three perfectly conserved residues at His-298, Arg-301, and Tyr-334 (Fig. 4) . Thus, it is very likely that the C-terminal region of L54a Int participates in strand transfer and that the active site is at Surprisingly, L54a Xis is an acidic protein. Although this nature does not exclude the possibility that L54a Xis catalyzes excision by directly interacting with DNA, it favors the possibility that Xis interacts with basic protiens such as Int by ionic interactions in controlling the directionality of the recombination. Thus, it is likely that the mechanism of excisive recombination in L54a may be different from that of the lambda system. On the other hand, recent data (32) have shown that lambda Int and Xis and E. coli integration host factor participate in cooperative protein-protein interactions.
In L54a, Int participates both in integration and excision, whereas Xis participates only in excision. This property is similar to that of lambda and other lambdoid phages (7), which implies that L54a also controls its site-specific recombination by differential expression of the int and xis genes. In lambda, the expression of int is controlled by both positive and negative mechanisms. These include activation by clI, repression by cI, antitermination by N protein, and retroregulation at a cis-acting sib site (for review see reference 7). In P22 and ¢80, the possibility that the int may be expressed constitutively and that integration and excision may be controlled by the differential expression of xis has been suggested (22; R. B. Khesin, G. Y. Kholody, and S. Z. Mindlin, cited in reference 27). In the L54a system, the int and xis genes are transcribed divergently and there is no overlapping between the two genes. This genetic organization is unique when compared to the organization of int and xis genes of lambda, 480, and P22 (Fig. 6) (5, 11, 22 ). These In lambda,+80, and P22, the xis genes are all transcribed in the direction toward the attP site from PL upstream (7, 8, 30) . In contrast, the L54a xis gene is transcribed in the direction away from the attP site (Fig. 6) It is interesting that plasmids pYL117 and pYL119 could not complement the excision activity of strain CYL1504.
Plasmid pYL117 contains a 300-bp deletion at the 3' end of the Int reading frame, whereas pYL119 carries a 4-bp insertion at the HindIll site at the center of theInt reading frame which would result in a truncated protein of 185 residues (the first 177 are identical to the wild-type Int).
Since these two mutations are within theint gene, they are unlikely to affect xis gene expression. However, two possibilities exist that could interfere with the expression of the xis gene. First, because plasmids pYL119 and pYL117 share homology with plasmid pYL102, it is possible that homologous recombination between plasmids can cause loss of the xis gene. However, when plasmids were isolated from strains CYL1504(pYL117) and CYL1502(pYL119), the restriction patterns of the plasmids were not altered (data not shown), suggesting that there was no apparent rearrangement of the plasmids. Second, it is also possible that mutations in pYL117 and pYL119 cause alterations in the xis promoter region so that the xis gene is not expressed.
Because the mutation site of plasmid pYL119 and that of pYL117 are located at least 150 bp apart, it is unlikely that a promoter spans such a wide range. Thus this latter possibility can also be ruled out. Since it is unlikely that the xis gene is not expressed in either strain CYL1504(pYL117) or strain CYL1502(pYL119), we reasoned that the failure of complementing the excisive reaction is most likely due to inhibition of the wild-type Int already present in strain CYL1504.
Thus, these two mutations were dominant mutations which resulted in negative complementation of the Int activity in excision. It is unknown whether these two mutations affect integration. Mutations in the lambda int gene resulting in selective inhibition of either integration or excision of lambda in vivo have been reported recently (2) . Our finding of the negative complementation may suggest that L54a Int functions as oligomers. On the other hand, since the gene dosage of the mutant int is higher than that of the wildtype int gene [plasmids pYL117 and pYL119 are present in higher copy number than plasmid pYL102 in strains CYL1504(pYL117) and CYL1504(pYL119), respectively, as determined by plasmid purification (data not shown)], it is also possible that the negative complementation could be due to mutant proteins competing with the wild-type Int for binding to Xis or another factor such as integrative host factor.
In conclusion, we have sequenced and identified the L54a int and xis genes. We have also studied the gene functions by characterizing mutations in in vivo complementation tests. The system is generally similar to lambda integration and excision, yet differences were observed. The differences in transcriptional organization reflect a distinct regulatory mechanism employed by bacteriophage L54a. The unexpected finding that the Xis protein is an acidic protein may indicate a different mechanism from lambda with respect to excisive recombination. Further study is required to elucidate the regulation of the genes and the mechanism of recombination.
